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Lion Rooters Rally
To Surprise Cornell

By CRAIG YERKES
Penn State's hooters came

from behind three times
Saturday to end Colgate's 19-
game win streak with a 4-3 de-
cision that evened the Lions'
slate at 1-1.

wing Ed Hinojosa scored un-
assisted on a soccer rarity. The
junior from Argentina booted a
high corner kick that the Col-
gate goalie somehow let go by
'him. No one but Hinojosa touched
the ball.

The State defenses tightened
up in the second half for the
second straight week and Col-
gate could do little.
However, with two minutes left

in the third quarter, Jones again
pulled off a well-executed set-up,
with Flanagan this time on the
scoring end, The sophomore in-
side-left punched his third goal
of the season from 10 yards to
make the final score 4-3.

State outshot the Raiders 51-30,
and Hosterman was generally
'pleased with the play of his boot-
ers. "Our midfield passing was
much better than it was against
West Chester," he said.

In a game played in near-freez-
ing upstate New York tempera-
tures, the Lions spotted Colgate
a goal on three different occasions
before Tom Flanagan finally put
State ahead with one minute re-
maining in the third quarter.

Colgate appeared headed for
its fourth straight victory, scor-
ing with only 1:05 gone in the
contest. The Red Raiders quick-
ly intercepted the Lions' kick-
off and drove to the State nets
for a score.

State struck back 10 minutes
later when right wing Glenn
Ream booted a shot deep from
the corner, which Flanagan quick-
ly rammed through the Red Raid-
er nets.

"We outplayed them in all
departments and Those shot sta-
tistics are misleading, because
many passes are scored as shots.
Actually Colgate's first three
shots were goals, and I'll bet
they didn't take more than IQ
bonafide shots all day," Hos-
terman said.

Then right wing Tom Harrison
booted one over State goalie
Dave Grubbs from 25-yards out
and the Lions found themselves on
the short end of a 2-1 score.

Early in the second period
center-forward Ted Jones fed
Ream a perfect pass and Ream
had an easy shot from 10 yards.
Colgate once again took the

lead on what coach Ken Roster-
man described as a fluke. "Their
center halfback came up from
near midfield and kicked a high
shot toward the goal," he said.
"He had no intention of putting
it into our nets, but merely was
trying to set up a teammate.
Somehow the ball found its way
into our nets."

"We still made a lot of careless
defensive moves, but managed to
correct them before the second
half." he said.

This break failed to dampen
the Lions' spirit, as they battled
hack to knot the game for the
third time. With less than a min-
ute remaining in the half, left

State-Army—
(Continued from pope nine)

interception stopped both drives.,
After Jonas fumbled an Army;

punt on the Cadet 45 at the'
start of the fourth quarter, Army,
drove to the Lion 4, where
Hedyt kicked a field goal to give
Army a 10-0 lead.

Jonas brought the ensuing
kickoff out to the 50 and 11
plays later the Lion halfback
made a sprawling catch of Pete
Liske's pass in fhe end zone for
a touchdown. Liske's conver-
sion pass was no good.
The Lions made one last try

when they took possession of the
ball on their own 33 with 1:25
remaining in the game. The gunl
sounded with State first and ten
on the Army 32.

NY Mets Buy Loes
NEW YORK UP) The New

York Mets added another famil-
iar face to their roster for the
1962 National League baseball
season yesterday.

They bought Billy Loes, former
Dodgers pitcher, from the San
Francisco Giants for an undis-
closed sum.

Delta Sig
Picks Up
First Win

By JOE GRATA
Delta Sigma Phi, defending

fraternity champ, picked
up its first win of the season
by downing Alpha Zeta, 19-6,
on the golf course fields last
night behind the stellar play of
Dick Cunningham.

Cunningham returned an inter-
cepted pass for a score, threw two
touchdown passes to Ray Brennan,
one to Wendell Wear, kicked a 3D-
yard field goal and also an extra
point to almost singlehandedly
'spark the Delta Sig victory.

In other fraternity action, Phi
Sigma Kappa edged Alpha Gam-
ma Rho, 6-0, and Theta Delta Chi
walloped Phi Epsilon Pi, 19-0.

In independent action Hickory
beat Birch, 8-7; Juniper downed
Maple, 9-0; Linden shutout Cedar,
13-0; Watts topped Hemlock, 16-0;
Poplar edged Larch, 5-3, on first
downs, and Jordan I smothered
Locust, 19-0.

John Dobrzynski figured in all
three scores for Locust by run-
ning an 18-yard sweep and toss-
ing for two other TD's.

In IM action opposite Beaver
Stadium, Nittany 25 edged Nit-1
tany 33, 7-6, in overtime; Franklin
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HOTTER THAN FIRE
is the

Penn State Jazz
WHO PROUDLY ANNOUNCE

featuring

with

Art
JUST TWO WEEKS AWAY

Saturday Night
8:00 p.m.

On Sale Next Tuesday, Oct. 24

Advanced Sale for Members
TICKETS ONLY 1

Sunday Afternoon
October 22

at Jazz Workshop
in HUB Ballroom

Monday
October 23 9 A.M. to 5 PM

at the HUB Desk

Club

Jazz Concert No .2

The JAZZTET
Farmer & Benny Golson

October
Schwab Auditorium

TICKETS ONLY si 50
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